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Abstract: Energy usage in buildings is coming increasingly under the spotlight as carbon policy focus
shifts towards the utilization of thermal energy. In the UK, heating and hot water accounts for around
40% of energy consumption and 20% of greenhouse gas emissions. Heating is typically produced
onsite, making widescale carbon or energetic improvements challenging. District heating networks
(DHNs) can offer significant carbon reduction for many users but can only be implemented if the
end user buildings have good thermal energy efficiency. This greatly limits the ability to implement
advancing 4th and 5th generation DHNs, which are the most advanced systems available. We elucidate
the current state of thermal efficiency in buildings in the UK and provide recommendations for
necessary building requirements and modifications in order to accommodate 4th and 5th generation
district heating. We conclude that key sectors must be addressed including creating a skilled
workforce, producing relevant metrics and benchmarks, and providing financial support for early
stage design exploration.
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1. Introduction
Following the 1992 Kyoto Protocol, there has been an increasing amount of legislation dictating
cleaner energy in the UK (e.g., the Climate Change Act 2008, the Carbon Reduction Commitment
and the Energy Performance of Buildings Directive) [1–5]. These frameworks are driving changes in
everything, from energy efficiency measures to material choices in manufacturing, and the related
carbon emission targets are forcing a significant re-think about power and heat production, supply and
use within buildings. The UK government has implemented a net zero carbon policy which commits to
being carbon neutral by 2050, in order to limit global warming to 1.5 ◦C above pre-industrial levels [3].
This compels the decarbonization of heat, which accounted for about 37% of UK carbon emissions in
2016 [6]. It has been suggested that in order to meet these targets, around 18% of heat in UK buildings
will have to be met by heat networks by 2050, while less than 2% of heat is currently met from heat
networks [6,7].
Heat networks, or District Heating Networks (DHNs), across Europe are generally 3rd generation
district heating networks (3GDHNs). These schemes typically operate above 80 ◦C and are often
supplied by a combined heat and power engine (CHP). 3GDHNs offered a significant energetic and
safety benefit over previous generations, however with advancing technology and understanding,
the move is now being made towards lower temperature and renewable technology-based heat
networks, described as 4th and 5th generation DHNs. These steps must be used to encourage a
sustainable energy market, which meets future heating needs.
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Energy sustainability can be described from the World Energy Council’s Energy Trilemma.
This ranks three metrics equally—environmental sustainability, energy security, and energy equity.
Each criterion should be well balanced to achieve a robust energy system and can be used to monitor for
potential trade-offs between the three weightings during a time of significant grid change and evolution,
like the global transition currently taking place. Of the top five ranked countries, Denmark and Sweden
have significant share in district heating [8]. District heating may pose energy security risks as a single,
smaller provider becomes responsible for supplying a large number of users, yet this may be balanced
by the ability to accept heat to the network from a much wider range of sources [9]. Using district
energy schemes may also reduce the dependence of national energy imports, if the heat source is
renewable (e.g., borehole, solar thermal etc.), more so than individual renewable heat as the source
can be integrated to a larger number of users. DHNs can also increase the share of low carbon and
renewable energy sources, however pricing and fair market strategies must be adopted to improve
energy equity [10].
Although numerous reviews on district heating exist [10–17], very few have focused on the
UK market, which is likely due to the relatively small share heat networks have in the UK heating
market [18]. However, the UK government has made DHNs part of the energy strategy and so it is
the aim of this paper to present a review which primarily focuses on the problems and challenges in
implementing modern, low temperature heat networks into the current UK infrastructure. We do not
give an extensive review of heat networks in general; our aim is to address some of the key technical
challenges which must be considered and have not been discussed in detail elsewhere.
2. Background: 5G District Heating Networks
The UK’s lack of district heating is now affording the opportunity to install higher efficiency
networks than those already installed in DHN leading countries like Denmark and Sweden.
5th generation district heating is an emerging type of heat network which allows the exchange
of heat and coolth between different buildings. This differs from the first four generations of heat
network as the primary heat source is not from an energy centre but is from matching user heat
demand with another user’s cooling demand and wider integration of low-grade heat. Examples of
this could be supplying the rejected heat from supermarket refrigeration to local residential blocks,
capturing low-grade industry waste-heat or offset heat from data centre cooling. This moves from a
consumer driven heat market to a much more active, distributed prosumer market. There have been
a few suggested ways that this might work, with a variety of terms being applied such as balanced
energy networks, ambient loop systems, smart thermal grids, neutral temperature networks and heat
sharing networks. The supply temperature of heat in a 5G ambient network is generally accepted as in
the region of 10–40 ◦C [19]. This is far below the required temperature for domestic hot water or space
heating, so it is necessary to upgrade this heat, typically with a water to water heat pump. The real
benefit of a 5GDHC ambient network is the flexibility to provide heating and cooling from a single
supply line, which may offer improved efficiency and reduced capital investment over the alternative
four pipe heating and cooling system. Figures 1–3 show the proposed distribution methods for a 5G
4-pipe system, a 5G ambient loop system and a traditional system.
5G networks will now face intense scrutiny to be able to enter the market on an even par with gas
heating, or even traditional heat networks due to the novelty and lack of tried and tested schemes.
There are many questions to be answered such as pricing strategies, how to prevent a monopoly
market and equipment configuration. This may be an innovative solution, but energetic value is yet to
be proven.
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Figure 1. 5th generation heat network with 4-pipe system. This system shows a variety of users 
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with little external heat supply. Where external supply is necessary, it can be taken from natural 
resources e.g., shallow borehole, mine workings etc. 
 
Figure 3. Traditional heating and cooling network, shown for comparison. Users have no ability to 
reciprocate energy across the network and are based on a purely consumer driver market. 
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3. Background: 4th Generation District Heating Networks
4th generation district heating networks (4GDHNs) are most notably discussed and defined in [15].
Lund describes some key challenges to be addressed by 4GDHNs. These include lower distribution
temperatures, smarter pre-fabricated components and flexible materials [15,20]. Lund goes on to
defines 4GDHNs as
“4GDH systems provide the heat supply of low-energy buildings with low grid losses in a way in which
the use of low-temperature heat sources is integrated with the operation of smart energy systems . . . ”
It is unclear how well these objectives have been adopted in industry; however, these aims have
been well discussed in literature. The aims can be broken into the following sections:
• Low energy buildings
• Low distribution losses
• Integrated low temperature heat.
Much of the work surrounding heat networks has been focused on reducing the supply
temperature of the network, which has been suggested to relate to an energy saving of around
0.05 to 0.5 €/MWh·◦C [21–26]. Gadd and Werner [27] present notable work to identify technical faults
which persist in heat networks. They discuss fault detection in low temperature systems and divide
heat network faults into three categories: construction faults, component faults and operation faults.
In newer systems, construction faults are largely eliminated by the evolution of pre-fabricated energy
centres and installations. Component and operation faults are much more likely to occur and are
often related. Examples could be malfunctioning valve actuators, hot water temperature control or
distribution pipe degradation [28]. These faults will be present in 5G networks as well, and so it is
important to implement systems to reduce the likelihood of faults developing. It is likely that through
reducing the temperature to 5G levels, many of these fault probabilities will be reduced due to lower
temperatures and less harsh conditions.
4. Technical/Skills: Diversity and Sizing
Correct system sizing is paramount to an efficient and productive heat network, yet it is far too
often that equipment is greatly oversized. This has been a problem for many well-intentioned DHNs,
which has led to the network becoming poorly managed, inefficient and expensive.
During design phase, it can be easy to assume that the peak load on a network is simply the
sum of the peak demand of each individual user, known as the aggregate demand. However, this is
assuming that all users will require peak demand at the same time. For clarity, this means every user is
simultaneously running hot water from every bath, sink and shower connected to the scheme when
it’s −11 ◦C outside. The reality is that this never happens, yet some design engineers will still size the
network for this as a worst-case scenario. A more realistic peak load can be accounted for by applying
a diversity factor to the domestic hot water demand, which reduces peak load from the aggregate
load by taking into account the variability of user demands. The sizing method for traditional DHNs
recommended by the heat network code of practice suggests Danish standard DS 439, however other
methods have been used in the UK, such as BS 6700 and now BS 8558 or BS EN 806 [29–31].
Figure 4 shows a comparison of diversity factors for DS 439, BS 6700, BS EN 806-3 and German
standard DIN 1988 [32]. It can be seen that using the traditional British method (BS 6700) will lead
to vastly over-sized pipe networks and increased capital cost, while adopting the Danish standard
can significantly reduce installation size. It is not common to apply diversity to space conditioning
demands; external air temperature is the largest driver in heating demand and will have a similar
impact on all users. However, the updated CIBSE Code of Practice (CP1.2) introduces a diversified
space heating load based on Danish standards.
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Comparing Figures 4 and 5 show the significance of correct pipe sizing; oversized pipe can lead
to significant thermal losses.
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Figure 5. Heat loss per length of installed pipework fro measured data.
Diversity should also be applied to sizing heating equipment, not just pipe sizing. The temptation
t ov rsize a network can often be r lated to the economy of scale and the low cost of capacity,
particularly with CHP and gas boiler systems, which can be seen fr Figure 6. Heat pumps can be
very expensive per kW installed capacity, however there is still an economy of scale. When Figure 6 is
c nsidered in the context of Figure 4, it is very clear that correct sizing is of paramount importance and
there is clearly a balance between sizing reservedly and incurring un-necessary cost to developers.
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5. Technical: Legionella and Legionnaire’s Disease
Legionella pneumophila is a pathogenic bacteria, which can cause legionellosis, a group of
diseases including Legionnaires’ disease, Pontiac fever and Lochgoilhead fever. Legionella occur in
natural water systems but can usually only reach significant levels when allowed to incubate and grow
in a warm, purpose-built system, like a water pipe or storage tank [34]. Legionella enters a strong
growth phase between 25 ◦C and 45 ◦C (shown in Figure 7) which poses problems for low temperature
heating systems [34–39]. Even in standard heating systems, 3rd generation storage tanks are often
kept below 60 ◦C to reduce losses, creating a breeding ground for bacteria [38,40,41]. Control methods
have been suggested such as copper-silver ionization, UV irradiation and chemical treatments, and are
summarised in Table 1. In the UK, guidance on Legionella control is provided by the Health and Safety
Executive Approved Code of Practice. We discuss some of the more promising methods of legionella
control here.
Copper and silver ions are antibacterial and have been proven to control legionella growth in
water systems [42–44]. This method electrolytically produces Cu2+ and Ag2+ cations from a small
electrical current between copper and silver electrodes, which are introduced to the water system.
The recommended dosage is 0.2–0.4 mg/L copper and 0.02–0.04 mg/L silver which may pose problems
with local water quality compliance, and cases have been reported of legionella outbreak when the
only method of treatment has been with Cu2+/Ag+ below the recommended dosage [45–47]. In the
UK, the upper legal limit of Cu2+ at outlets is 2 mg/L [48]. There is no legal limit of Ag+, however the
recommended upper limit is 0.1 mg/L. These limits are well above the required dosage for Legionella
prevention, making copper/silver ionization a viable option. The cost benefits have not been well
documented (either capital or operating), however for a typical 250 bed hospital the capital is estimated
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at approximately $50–10 k [44,47]. This treatment system has the potential to work very well with low
temperature district heating networkss, however further study would be needed to quantify influence
this system would have on the energetic and economic case.
Chlorine dioxide has been used extensively to disinfect water for many years and has proven
efficacy [49–52]. This is most commonly achieved by producing chlorine dioxide gas (ClO2 (g)) on site
and dissolving in the water system via a controlled dosing pump. While chlorine dioxide has been
successful in limiting legionella growth, many studies have reported significant reduction only after
several weeks or even years [50,52–54].Energies 2020, 13, x FOR PEER REVIEW 7 of 21 
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Table 1. Summary of Legionella Prevention Methods [45,55,56].
Prevention Method Advantages Disadvantages
Chlorine Dioxide • Widely used and well documented • High operating cost due to
high chemical cost
• N t effective on
established biofilms
• Slow acting
• Strong efficacy variation with
water quality
Super-heat-and-flush • Simple, well documented
• No chemicals
• often fails in large systems
UV Light • No chemicals • Ineffective at distance
• Not effective on
established biofilms
Copper/Silver
ionization
• Easy installation and maintenance
• Effective at high temperature
• Can control other pathogen
• Fast acting
• May not comply with local
water quality laws
• Requires egular chemical
analysis to monitor
ion concentrations
• Regular maintenance needed
for hard water systems
The efficacy of chlorine disinfection is stro gly dependent on the chlorine co centration, contact
time, water pH, t mperature, organic solids conce tration and the types of bacteria present [34].
This makes system monitoring vital to pr venting legionella build up. The HSE rec mmend monthly
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checks of chlorine concentration at outlet taps, with dosing adjustment if the concentration is out-with
the range of 0.5–1.0 mg/L. In the context of heat networks, this type of treatment is likely to be inefficient
on its own and therefore an alternative used.
Ultra-Violet (UV) irradiation has been proven as a biocide and since used to limit legionella
in water systems, however there are few cases of its application [57,58]. Unlike other methods of
prevention, after irradiation there is no lingering effect meaning that legionella is only prevented at
the point of contact with the UV light. This is a significant disadvantage as it can lead to biofilm
accumulation upstream of the treatment point.
There is clearly no conclusive method to eradicate legionella in pipework, and while 5G networks
will likely distribute as a closed loop, biofilm prevention must be established to maintain strong heat
transfer between the distribution loop and the end user loop. On the consumer side, heat pumps may
still operate up to 60/65 ◦C for a short period on a daily cycle to prevent Legionella growth but smarter,
more efficient methods must be further tried and tested.
6. Political: Low Energy Buildings
One of the largest energetic losses from a heating network is from the end user, or secondary
distribution loop. To minimize energy loss and increase the efficiency of the network, building
standards must be improved to be able to maintain thermal comfort within a building using a low
temperature 4th or 5th generation DHN. The EU Energy Efficiency Directive (2012/27/EU) describes the
energy efficiency target for 2020 and the Directive on Energy Efficiency2018/2002 describes targets for
2030. The legislation sets targets to member states but allows each member to meet these targets as they
wish. This has caused significant disparity across the EU energy efficiency in buildings. Some countries
have enforced significant and drastic targets, while others have opted for a less heavy-handed approach.
Denmark currently has one of the strictest low energy building standards in the world. By 2020,
all new build homes must have an energy demand less than 20 kWh/m2.annum and non-residential
buildings a peak demand less than 25 kWh/m2.annum [59]. In the UK, energy efficiency is typically
based on carbon emissions, with standards varying across each member nation. In Scotland, there are
no mandatory standards on energy usage and the standards are based on Section 7 of the Energy
Performance of Buildings (Scotland) Regulations 2008 [5]. For residential buildings, each dwelling is
given a rating based on current energy efficiency, environmental impact and then the potential room
for improvement. This forms a compulsory energy performance certificate (EPC). At the moment,
there is scarce incentive for private owners to improve EPC rating, however dwellings in the private
rented sector must have an EPC band C or better by 2030.
Additionally, all new buildings must show that the proposed development has a building emission
rate (BER) less than the target emissions rate (TER) [60]. The TER is based on a notional dwelling of
the same dimensions as the proposed dwellings but using reference construction values. The TER can
cause deviation in compliance from Scotland to England as the TER in Scotland is based on Section 6 of
the Building (Scotland) Regulations, while England and Wales use the Building Regulations 2013 Part L.
The Scottish regulations assume some form of renewable energy is used, which is hoped to encourage
housing developers to include a renewable share in building design. However, many developers
can circumvent this by improving the building fabric. Improving the building fabric can reduce the
DER below the TER, without using clean energy. This loophole has been exploited for some time and
must be addressed to encourage clean heat. Although renewable energy is not included in the TER
calculation in England, the UK government has identified the same need for clean heat, and so has
banned the use of gas boilers in new build homes from 2025. This may create a significant market for
low temperature district heating, particularly in areas with high housing costs; for small dwellings,
the additional plant space for individual clean heat solutions may be preventatively large. Therefore,
heat networks may be preferred as the equipment in each dwelling can be reduced to a heat interface
unit, which is much smaller than some alternatives.
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District heating networks can only be efficient and economically viable when the end users have
a good level of thermal efficiency. As the standard calculation method of EPC rating across the UK
varies, a direct comparison of energy efficiency from EPC reports is difficult and widely considered
inappropriate [61]. However, while a direct comparison cannot be drawn, general trends in energy
efficient dwellings in each country can be considered in the context of DHNs. Figure 8 shows the
2017 energy efficiency for each nation in the UK, based on their respective methodology [62–65].
It has been suggested that a 4GDHN can be implemented to a low energy building, where a low
energy building is defined as “a building that is designed to achieve or come close to the Passivhaus
standard” [14,66,67]. For residential dwellings in the UK to meet this definition, as a rule of thumb will
mean 15 kWh/m2.year space heating demand or approximately 10% of a traditional dwelling’s annual
heating energy [66,68,69]. Note that the definition of a low-energy building is not a hard definition and
will vary from region to region. Passivhaus is considered one of the lowest energy demand building
types yet may still have a poor EPC rating. The disparity is made clear in Figure 8. In many cases,
a lower banded EPC rating can have a significantly lower energy usage in practice than a better rated
building, shown in Figure 9. This shows a clear disconnect between evaluated energy performance
and in-life energy performance, which makes it difficult for developers to easily assess suitability
of low carbon technology from energy performance certificates; these EPCs are therefore not fit for
purpose. It stands to reason that EPC criteria must be adjusted to give a more tangible, applicable and
useful metric.Energies 2020, 13, x FOR PEER REVIEW 10 of 21 
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District heating in the UK is in its infancy compared with countries at the forefront, like Denmark.
For this reason, it is difficult to assess quantitively the steps necessary for 4/5GDHN compatible
building stock; instead a qualitative approach can be adopted based on progress elsewhere.
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There have been many studies on the compatibility of LTDHN with current building
stock [23,67,70–81]. Several of these papers present an analysis of the existing radiator system [67,81].
Tunzi, Østergaard, Svendsen, Boukhanouf and Cooper [67] discuss the impact of LTDH o existing
radiator systems for a typical 1930s Danish house. The work focuses on optimizing radiator performance
by minimizing the radiator supply and return temperatures. This is a common theme in LTDH
applications; however, consideration must be made to practical systems. To minimize the return
temperature, the flowrate of water in the radiator system must be lowered. As the flowrate is lowered,
the flow regime moves away from turbulent flow towards laminar flow, particularly when there is a
large pressure drop e.g., when the radiator is far from the heating circulator or the pipe feeds a terminal
unit. When the flow becomes laminar, heat transfer is grossly reduced. This should be considered in
future work and lower bounds set on the supply flow rate in computational models. Flow guidelines
are given in CIBSE Guide B1; for pipes up to 50 mm a minimum velocity of 0.75 ms−1 is set to prevent
sedimentations [82]. However, many engineers will ignore these lower bounds in order to achieve the
large ∆T, particularly in CHP systems where overall efficiency is much closer related to the ∆T between
supply and return [83]. The work in [67] concludes that significant energy savings could be made
in some buildings with LTDH in standard radiator systems, purely by smarter use of thermostatic
radiator valves (TRVs) and mitigating human error. These lessons on human error can certainly be
transferred, however a duplicate study using UK housing stock is necessary to assess the suitability for
LTDH, due to the varying weather patterns, housing condition and human behaviour.
While there are certainly technical building challenges to be addressed in implementing 4GDHNs,
the greatest challenges are in meeting the cost and in sourcing the technical skills and experience
to successfully complete the job. A study from the department of energy and climate change
(now BEIS), identified a critical financial barrier to obtaining feasibility studies for local authority-led
schemes, while for private developers identifying suitably qualified consultants and accepted contract
mechanisms was a key barrier [84]. By reconsidering the current criteria of energy compliance, easier
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access to well performing heat networks may be achieved by closing the performance gap and offering
simpler initial feasibility assessment.
Low Grid Losses
Heat losses in DHNs can be from the production point, in distribution or from the end user.
The key to reducing losses will always be an inherently efficient design. Heat losses from the end user
are largely out with the scope of most energy managers, however this can be minimized through a
well thought passive design. Heating networks are often managed by a third-party company on a
network operation contract, however there is often ambiguity around the required efficiency measures
the operators are expected to achieve. It is not uncommon for efficiency to be described from the
percentage of non-useful heat that leaves the production area, however this can be misleading as when
production is low, the percentage loss can appear high. This may encourage operators to increase heat
production, therefore lowering the percentage losses, in order to meet contracted KPIs [85].
Distribution losses are described in the Heat Network Code of Practice for the UK (CP1) [86].
The code of practice is not compulsory for heat networks in the UK but is offered as a benchmark for best
practice. Heat losses are largely described by objective 3.5, 6.4.4 and Appendix E. The recommendation
is for heat losses in the network to not exceed around 10% but in practice, many network operators
do not monitor or account for losses in the network in enough detail to take corrective action when
needed. In cases where there is a surplus of heat, as is often the case with electrically-led CHP systems,
there can be even less incentive to monitor heat loss. Other reasons can be:
• The network is managed by an external company and there is no contractual incentive to
monitor losses
• The network manager lacks the skills to monitor losses
• The network is not fitted with sufficient monitoring equipment to calculate losses.
Water loss and quality is a common cause of heat loss in DHNs. Water can be lost along the
network for a host of reasons, commonly:
• Leakage from terminal heat exchangers. This is common where there is a direct connection
between the network and the end user heating system [20,87,88].
• Degradation of pipework. Often in older DHNs, management systems to monitor operational
change and maintenance can be scarce. This can lead to pipes falling into neglect, especially when
the network is substantial. Some examples of causes of degradation can be corrosion, mechanical
faults (e.g., axial strain of pipework) and equipment ageing [87,89,90]. Degradation of pipework
is a serious issue and even a small degree of wear and tear can cause significant damage and
efficiency loss due to accelerated pitting corrosion, shown in Figure 10 [91,92].
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Water loss from the network will necessitate water replacement, which can be used as a guideline
KPI of the network efficiency. CP1 does not set a benchmark for the number of water replacements,
however it is generally accepted that less than one full water change per year is indication of a tight,
well maintained and operated network [93,94]. An estimate of the heat loss from carrier fluid leakage
is given in Figure 11.
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It is unclear how vast an issue leakage is from heat networks, however, it is clear that many
operators lack the training, understanding and equipment to control this. A summary of this discussion
is given in Table 2, below.
It should also be noted that pipe insulation is a significant factor in reducing distribution losses.
These are discussed in great detail elsewhere and so not discussed here.
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Table 2. Summary of Distribution Loss Reduction Methods.
Measures to Reduce Distribution Losses
Measure Description The Good The Bad
Reduce Supply Temperature
Lowering the supply temperature has been
shown to be energetically favourable
The supply temperature to the grid is reduced.
• Lower supply temperatures will
reduce heat losses
• Possible in-life
• Lower temperatures may not be compatible
with all users.
Increase supply/return
difference
A greater difference will give better utilization
of heat produced and reduce losses in the
return pipe.
• Pumping energy and capital cost
are reduced.
• Possible in-life
• Requires lower flowrates which may not be
compatible with end user heating systems or
building quality.
Design for smaller Pipe Sizing
The developed design should use the smallest
pipe size possible, while considering the
balance between smaller pipes and greater
pumping costs.
• Smaller pipes will reduce heat
loss (lower heat transfer area).
• Lower capital cost
• Must be from the design stage
• Smaller pipes will increase pumping costs.
Electricity is more carbon heavy than heat in
most networks, so optimization needed
between the reduction in heat loss and the
cost of pumping.
Network Structure—Reduce
network length Reducing length will reduce heat losses
• Lower capital and
installation costs • Must be from design stage
Network Structure—Smart user
placement
By placing large demand users at the start of
the network, high grade heat is delivered to
larger users and lower grade to lower users.
• Smart supply routes may lead to a longer
network. This approach will necessitate
further feasibility studies adding cost to early
stage design.
• Must be from the design stage
Reduce Water Leakage Leaking pipes can cause significant heat loss • Reduced operating cost
• Increased system efficiency
• Requires good monitoring systems
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7. Other Roadblocks
7.1. Policy: Electrification of Heat
A huge effort has been made to decarbonize electricity in the UK through assimilation of cleaner,
renewable electricity production to the wider electrical grid. A similar approach is not currently
possible for heating and the gas network, and so the electricity grid in the UK is expected to become
cleaner than natural gas usage, shown in Figure 12.
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In developments connecting to existing infrastructure, each owner must be consulted to connect
to the network. This becomes problematic where the tenant does not own the property; the property
is leased through the local authority (if they are not the project instigator), leased through a housing
association or privately rented. Even then, where works must be carried out on shared communal
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space (such as a communal stairwell) the individual owners may not be able to offer permission to
work. These additional discussions will necessitate additional consultation time and should be duly
considered to begin negotiations in a timely fashion, to limit impact on revenue and increase connections.
8. Conclusions and Future Work
District heating technology has come a long way from low efficiency high temperature and
pressure steam, but with fast approaching carbon targets and climate change, it is now more important
than ever for policy makers to seriously consider and implement high efficiency heating and cooling
networks to decarbonize the heating sector. Fourth generation heat networks offer a promising step
in the right direction, but fifth generation must not be ignored if we want to create a future-proof,
flexible and robust heat market. For either 4th or 5th generation to gain a foothold in the market,
it is necessary to integrate with thermally robust and efficient buildings to accommodate for lower
supply temperatures. As DHNs become more widespread, clearer energy performance metrics must
be adopted to be able to easily and cost-effectively determine which buildings are suited for low
temperature heating, be it from DHNs or other renewable sources.
We have identified and discussed challenges in minimizing distribution losses; a critical step to
efficient DHNs. These losses can be managed through regular monitoring and maintenance of the
network. These losses are primarily from operation and component failure. Operational failure can
be minimized through stringent management guidelines and operator training, while component
failure must be continuously monitored. The framework for EPC and energy efficiency should be
reconsidered to reflect the developing blend of renewable technology and the growing performance
gap. The methodology should encourage clearer and more applicable energy ratings. This could offer
a simpler initial feasibility study and therefore reduce costs to prospective developments.
With increased efficiency and lower supply temperatures, other problems have emerged.
Legionella control methods are available for low temperature heating applications but, to the best of
our knowledge, cost and energetic assessments have not been carried out. This is compounded by
the lack of experience from design engineers in correct sizing approaches for emerging equipment
applications. This will have significant adverse effect on the stability of the electrical network if not
correctly managed.
To summarize, we conclude that:
• Investment must be made to upskill current talent in the UK to design, build, and operate district
heating networks to best practice
• Care must be given in equipment sizing. Applying the “gas boiler” mentality can be expensive
and leads to inefficiently designed systems
• Current energy performance metrics (EPCs) are not fit for purpose. These should be replaced with
a suitable alternative which places emphasis on energy intensity, rather than carbon intensity.
• In-life performance assessment is crucial to bridge the performance gap between design and
reality. Installation of sufficient monitoring equipment is crucial for this to be successful.
We can conclude from this review that a serious and significant overhaul of practices and principles
for heating system design and management is the only way to tangibly tackle the decarbonization
efforts. Future work should focus on an in-depth evaluation of all widescale and likely low carbon
heating technologies to be able identify the best fit for both the current and future heating and electrical
market; only then will a truly integrated system be achievable.
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